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Abstract

In this paper we describea questionanswering
task, called QuestionAnsweringChallenge (QAC),
and its first evaluation (QAC1). Thiswascarried out
as a taskof NTCIRWorkshop3 in October2002. In
QAC,weaimedto encouragethedevelopmentof prac-
tical QA systemsin a general domain and focuson
research of user interaction and information extrac-
tion. Developmentsof evaluation methodof question
answeringsystemandinformationresourcesfor eval-
uation were alsopurposeof QAC.

We havedefined threekindsof taskin QAC, which
requirefivepossibleanswers(Task1),onlyoneanswer
(Task2) andoneanswerto relatedquestion(Task3).
Wehaveprepared200questions for Task1 andTask2
and40 questions for Task3 at Formal Runandabout
900questions for additional run. We haveconducted
Dry RunandFormal Runevaluation andfinally there
aresixteenparticipants (twoof themare fromtaskor-
ganizer) at QAC1.
Keywords: QuestionAnswering, Information Extrac-
tion, InformationRetrieval, user interaction, evalua-
tion tools

1 Intr oduction

QuestionAnswering Challenge(QAC) wascarried
out asthe first evaluation taskon questionanswering
of NTCIR Workshop 3 [2]. Questionanswering in
open domain is a taskto obtainappropriateanswersto
given domain independentquestionswritten in natural
languagefrom a large corpus. Thepurposeof QAC is
to encouragethedevelopmentof practical QA systems
in opendomain and focus on researchof userinter-
action and information extraction. Developmentsof
evaluation methodof question answeringsystemand
informationresourcesfor evaluation arealsothe pur-
poseof QAC.

QAC was proposedin the last NTCIR Workshop
2 [1]. We had 20 organizing committee and hold
four meetings to discussevaluationmethodandsome

other problemson QA. We have also opened a web
site for QAC at http://www.nlp.cs.ritsumei.ac.jp/qac/
in JapaneseandEnglish andstartedmailing lists.

2 QuestionAnswering task

In order to evaluateQA technologies,therearesev-
eral technicalaspectsto extract answerexpressions
from knowledge sources. Questiontype is one as-
pectof QA systemevaluation. 5W1H typequestions,
which arequestionsentencesusinginterrogative pro-
nounssuchaswho,where,when, what,why andhow,
aretypical one.In QA task,thepointsof questionsen-
tencesaredefinedasanounornounphrasewhichindi-
catespersonnames,organization names,namesof var-
iousartifacts,money, size,dateandsoon. Moreover,
their relatedinformationcanbeconsidered asanswer
candidates:asfor personnames,theiraffiliations,age,
statusnamewill be answer, and as for organization
names,their annualprofit, establishedyearandsoon.

Anotheraspectis relatedto how many answerex-
pressionsexist in knowledgesources. In the TREC
QA task [3] [7] [4], they assumedthereis only one
answerfor aquestion.However, therearemultiplean-
swersor no answerquestions in general. This aspect
makesdevelopment of QA systemdifficult. If multiple
answersareassumed,systemhasto checkall the an-
swercandidatesverycarefully. If thereis only onean-
swer, systemwill choosehighestpriority answerfrom
answercandidateswith somepriorities.

Userinteractiontechnology leadsto actualinterac-
tion betweencomputer andperson. In actualQA be-
tweenpeople, therewill typically be several interac-
tionsin orderto confirmtheintentionof thequestions
andso on. Informationextractionthat works in gen-
eral domainis alsoan important technology in order
to realizerealQA system.

Answertext retrieval is anessentialtechnology for
QA system. In the first stageof questionanswering,
severaltarget textswill beretrieved for answerextrac-
tion usingseveral key words in a given question sen-
tence. The longerthe sentenceis, the moreinforma-
tion exists for text retrieval. However, therearesome
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casesthat several meaninglesskey wordsareembed-
dedin questionsentence.

3 Task Definition of QAC1

We will briefly describe the task definition of
QAC1. As for target documents, we used two
yearsof Japanesenewspaperarticles(1998 and1999),
Mainichi Newspaper articles. In QAC1, a question
usedfor evaluation is a shortanswerquestionandan
answerwill be an exact answerwhich consistsof a
noun or noun phrasewhich indicatespersonnames,
organization names,nameof various artifact,money,
size,dateandso on. Thesetypesarebasicallyfrom
NamedEntity (NE) elementof MUC [6] andIREX [5]
but arenot limited to NE elements.

In order to get answer, systemcan use other in-
formationsourcessuchasanencyclopedia, thesaurus,
corpus and so on. That is, it is permittedthat an-
swerexpressionsdoesnot exist in newspaperarticles.
Moreover, paraphrasedexpressionsarealsopermitted
asanswerexpressions.However, why suchanswerex-
pressionsarecorrectshouldbejustifiedby contentsof
newspaperarticles.

We do not assumeexistenceof one answerto a
given question. That is, thereis a casethat thereis
no answerobject in documentsto a given question.
Also, if thereis multipleanswerobjectsin agivendoc-
uments,systemhasto respondall thepossibleanswers
asa list form.

Wewill giveoneor morefollow-upquestionsto the
first question.In Japanese,therewill beellipsesin the
follow-up question. For example, if thefirst question
is a questionof personnameandthesecondquestion
is aquestionof his/heraffiliations,andsoon.

Paraphrasingis alsooneaspectof QA systemeval-
uation. In atarget text, ananswerexpressionmayexist
in otherexpression.In this case,systemhasto recog-
nize paraphrasedexpressionasthe sameoneof orig-
inal one. Otherwise,someexpressionsof a question
sentenceexist in paraphrasedonesin a target text. In
order to retrieve sucha text to extract answerexpres-
sion, identification of thesameconcept in various ex-
pressions is important technology.

3.1 Definition

According to the above outline of task definition,
we have introducedthreetasksin QAC1. Thecurrent
versionof QAC taskdefinition is presentedasfollows:

� Task1

Systemextractsfive possibleexactanswersfrom
documentsin someorder. The inverse number
of the order, ReciprocalRank(RR), is the score
of the question. For example, if the secondan-
sweris correct,thescorewill behalf. Thehighest

scorewill bethescoreof thequestion. If thereare
severalcorrectanswers,systemwill returnoneof
them.

For example,questionsof this taskarepresented
in the following. A questionconsists of QID
(QAC1-1001-01) andquestionsentence(English
translationis shown in parentheses.).

QAC1-1001-01: “2000 � 101 �����	�
�������������������� ��!�"�$#�
&%('
(Which threetelecommu-

nicationscompaniesdecidedto merge
on October1, 2000?)”

For the question, correct answersare “DDI”,
“IDO” and“KDD”. Systemhasto respond either
of them.

QAC1-1002-01: “ )�*+&,&-. !0/1$23�4 �&�657��%�'
(Whenwasthe

fifth edition of the Kojien Japanese
dictionarypublished?)”

For the questionQAC1-1002-01, correct answer
is “1111 (November11)”. If thereis an expres-
sion“ 8 (yesterday)” in thearticledatedin Nov.
12, this answerwill becorrect. In QAC, relative
expressionof dateis permitted, however, system
hastogiveevidencethattheanswerwasextracted
from theparticlein this case.

� Task2

Task2 usesthe samequestionsetof Task1 but
evaluation methodis different. Systemextracts
only onesetof answersfrom documents. If all
theanswersarecorrect, full scorewill begiven. If
thereareseveralanswers,systemhasto returnall
theanswer. If therearesomewrong answers,this
will bepenaltyof thescore.AverageF-Measure
(AFM) is usedfor evaluationof Task2.

� Task3

This task is an evaluation of a seriesof ques-
tions or follow-up questionin other words. A
relatedquestionis given to a questionof Task2.
Therewill beellipsisor pronominalizedelements
in follow-up questions.

For example,questionsof this taskarepresented
in the following. Question“QAC1-3011-02” is
thefollow-upquestionof question“QAC1-3011-
01”. The“-02” meansthefirst follow-up question
of the main question, although thereis only one
follow-up questionin thecurrenttaskdefinition.

QAC1-3011-01: “ 9:�; �=<>@?7ABC5D�7E�FHGHI J6K�L�MC!DN#�
(%$'
(JoeHisaishiwasa musicdirector for
which of HayaoMiyazaki O sfilms?)”
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QAC1-3011-02: “ PQ6R K=L0MS!�N#=
0%H'
(Whatis thenameof thefilm

directedby TakeshiKitano?)”

3.2 Support information

Systemis requiredto return support informationfor
eachanswerof the questions,although it is optional.
In thecurrent definition,we assumethesupport infor-
mationasonedocumentID whichwill beevidenceof
therepliedanswer.

4 Questiondevelopmentfor evaluation

For QA evaluation, it is necessaryto prepare a va-
riety of questions which require a product name,title
of novel or movie, numeric expressionandsoon. We
havedevelopedabout 1200questions in variousques-
tion typesthatsometimeinclude paraphrasing.More-
over, all the task participants are required to submit
about twenty questionsuntil Formal Run. Someof
themwill beusedfor theevaluation andotherswill be
open astestcorrectionsof QA data.Thedetailnumber
of questionsis summarizedin Table1.

Table 1. Prepared questions for QAC1

developer number
taskorganizer 1202

taskparticipants 200

Total 1402

5 Evaluation Method

5.1 Task1

Systemextracts five answersfrom documents in
someorder. The inverse number of the order, Re-
ciprocal Rank(RR), will be thescoreof thequestion.
For example, if thesecondansweris correct, thescore
will be1/2. Thehighest scoreof thefive answerswill
be the scoreof the question. If thereareseveral cor-
rectanswersof aquestion, systemmight return oneof
them,not all of them. MeanReciprocalRank(MRR)
is usedfor evaluationof task1.If T setof answersare
correct,MeanReciprocalRank(MRR) canbe calcu-
latedasfollows:

UWVXV�Y Z[ \^]`_a_ [b (1)VXVdceY f_agihkj (2)

For example, thefollowing question“QAC1-1001-
01” hasan answerof threecompaniessuchas DDI,
IDO andKDD.

QAC1-1001-01: “2000 � 101 �0�0� 	
C���l��� �m��=�$���6���n!W" ��#�
%='
(Whichthreetelecommunicationscom-

paniesdecided to merge on October 1st,
2000?)”
Correctanswer:DDI, IDO, KDD

Threekinds of answerevaluation arepresentedas
follows:

� Response1:NTT, IDO, AT&T, NII, KDD
RR=0.5

� Response2:AT&T, BT, DDI, IDO, KDD
RR=0.33

� Response3:DDI, AT&T, BT,NII, Docomo
RR=1.0

The underlined answersare correct ones. In Re-
sponse1, systemreturnedfive answersin the above
order and the secondone and fifth one are correct.
Therefore, RR valueof the bestanswer(secondone)
will be scoreof this answer. In Response2, the third,
fourth andfifth answersarecorrect, andthenRRvalue
will be 0.33. In Response3,only the first answeris
correct,thenRR valuewill be1.0.

5.2 Task 2

Systemextractsonly onesetof answersfrom docu-
ments.If thesystem’sansweris correct,thescorewill
begiven. If thereareseveralanswers,a systemhasto
returnall the answer. MeanF-Measure(MF) is used
for evaluation of Task2. Thescoresarecalculatedin
the following formula with assumingo as the num-
berof correct answers,odprqip asthenumberof answers
that theuser’s systemoutput, and odsutwv asthenumber
of correct answersthattheuser’ssystemoutput. x andVXy T{z is assumedasthenumberof questionsandrank
of answer, respectively.

VX|~}iy����aY �������� (3)����|�}u���w�i� T Y ������������w� (4)�6�H�0|~y��w����|XY ��� _a� s gi��� �u� v � s c p c t h_a� s gi� � ¡ � v � s c p c t h (5)

For example, systemresponsesfor the sameques-
tion of Task1“QAC1-1001-01” andtheir evaluations
arepresentedasfollows:

� Response1:NTT, IDO, AT&T, KDD
P=2/4,R=2/3,F=0.57

� Response2:IDO, �£¢�¤�¥ �� (IDO), KDD
P=2/3,R=2/3,F=0.67
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Theunderlined answersarecorrect onesaswell as
the above example. In Response1,systemreturned
four answersfor thequestionandthesecondandthird
ones arecorrect. Therefore, two of four answersare
correct, and then precision will be 2/4. Also, two
of threecorrectanswersaredetected,andthenrecall
value will be 2/3. In Response2,correct answersare
thefirst andthird one,andthenprecision will be2/3.
Also, two of threecorrectanswersare detected, and
thenrecall valuewill be 2/3. In this case,the second
oneis the sameorganizationof the first one,but the
sameelementswill be ignored even if it is the same
element.

In Task1 andTask2,thereis a caseof no answer
question. If thereis no answerquestionanda system
give no answer, the scoreof this questionwill be 1.0
(F-measure).But, if a systemgivessomeanswerfor
suchno answerquestion, thescorewill bezero.

5.3 Task3

This taskis theevaluation of a seriesof questions.
Systemhas to return all the possibleanswersfor a
main questionandits follow-up question.Scorewill
be given only for the follow-up question in the same
scoring method of Task2, thatis MF.

5.4 ScoringTool

We have developeda scoringtool, written in Perl
language,to help participants’ evaluation. This tool
cancheckwhetheranswersof a systemarecorrector
not by comparing the correct answerand the output.
The tool canshow eachanswerevaluation andsome
statisticsof a task.

The scoringtool can provide all the result of an-
swerchecking to get informationaboutwhethereach
answeris corrector not. Figure1 shows a part of a
sampleoutput.

QAC1-1020-01: ¦6§�¨ (India) , ¦6§�¨ª©0«=¬ (In-
donesia), (¦ (Thailand) ® , ¯
(USA) ® , °�±6§�² (France) ®

QAC1-1021-01: ³l´
Figure 1. Sample output of scorer (an-
swer check)

If the answeris correct, “ (maru)” goeswith the an-
swer, otherwise,“ ® (batsu)”. The“ ³ (phi)” (a sym-
bol for phi) in thefile meansthatthesystemoutput no
answerin thequestion. The“ (maru)” is given if and
only if thereis no answerin thecorrectanswerset.

As for statisticalresults,this tool calculatesthesum
of correct answersandMRR for Task1. For Task2

and3, this tool calculatesthesumof correct answers
andthe meanF-measure. Figure2 shows an sample
output of this tool.

Task1Results:35.0marksoutof 200.0in TASK1
Averagescore:0.175
Question Answer Output Correct
200 272 729 38
Recall Precision F-measure MRRµ MF
0.139 0.521 0.759 0.175

Figure 2. Sample output of scorer (score)

The first line summarizes the resultsandstatistics
for an input resultsandthe following lines show the
detailsof the score. “Question” is the total number
of questions in thetaskand“Answer” is thenumberof
differentanswersof questions. “Output” is thenumber
of answersof the input dataand“Correct” meansthe
numberof correct answersof theinput data.

Thedetailusageof ScoringTool is presentedin Ap-
pendix B.

6 Task Participants

In QAC1, therewere fourteenactive participants.
Taskparticipation of eachparticipant is shown in Ta-
ble 2. Thesymbol “ ¶ ” indicatesthattheteamsubmit-
ted one result to the task. Two symbolsmeans two
kinds of submissionof results. The last two partici-
pations in italic arefrom QAC taskorganizersandare
not includedofficial scoreof theresultsof QAC1.

7 Runs for Evaluation

7.1 Description of Formal Run

WehaveconductedQAC Formal Runin thefollow-
ing schedule andtasks.

� Dateof taskrevealed: Apr. 22,2002(Mon.) AM
(JST)

� The resultsubmissiondue: Apr. 26, 2002 (Fri.)
17:00 (JST)

� Number of questions:

Task1: 200
Task2: 200(sameasTask1)
Task3: 40 (follow up questionsof Task1 questions)

1Participant nameis taken from affili ation of the first author of
presentedpaper.
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Table 2. Task par ticipation

participantsname1 Task
1 2 3

Communication Research Labora-
tory

¶ ¶ ¶
Kochi Univ. of Technology ¶
MatsushitaElectricInd. ¶ ¶
NTT Corp. ¶·¶ ¶ ¶
NTT DATA Corp. ¶·¶ ¶ ¶
Nara InstituteScienceand Technol-
ogy

¶ ¶
National Institute of Advanced In-
dustrialScienceandTechnology

¶ ¶ ¶
New York Univ. ¶
Oki ElectricInd. ¶ ¶ ¶
POSTECH ¶
The GraduateUniv. for Advanced
Studies

¶ ¶
ToyohashiUniv. of Technology ¶ ¶ ¶
Univ. of Tokyo ¶ ¶
YokohamaNational Univ. ¶
Mie Univ. ¶ ¶
Ritsumeikan Univ. ¶ ¶

7.2 Additional QA runs

Taskparticipantsarerequiredto evaluateabout 900
questions in order to make more evaluation and de-
velop betterQA testcollections. This wasconducted
aftertheFormal Runin thefollowing schedule.

� Delivery of questions:May. 13,2002 (Mon.)

� Submissiondue:May. 24,2002(Fri.)

� Submissionformat: sameasFormal RunFormats

The submittedresultswerepooledandwill be de-
liveredafterevaluation.

8 Resultsand Discussion

8.1 TaskAnalysis

In this subsection,we give a summary of the re-
sults of QAC formal run by eachtask. Throughout
this chapter, systemIDs the participants namedtheir
own systemsareusedin thefigures;someof themare
abbreviatedbecauseof thespaceproblem.

Task 1

Fifteensystemsparticipated in theTask1. Theac-
curacies of the participated systemsachieved in the
meanreciprocalrank(MRR) aredepictedin Figure 3.

Themostaccuratesystemachieved 0.61 in theMRR.
This systemreturned the correctanswerin the first
rank to morethanhalf of the questions,andin up to
thefifth rankto morethanthreeforth.

Figure 3. MRR of par ticipant systems in
Task 1

In addition to by theMRR measure, we tried eval-
uatingthesystemsby two othermeasures.Thefirst is
the ratio that a systemansweredcorrectly in the first
rank. The secondis the ratio thata systemanswered
correctly in up to the fifth rank. Thosetwo measures
show very small differencefrom the evaluation using
theMRR. In bothcases,only two pairsof thesystems
that adjoined in the rank by the MRR interchanged
their ranks. That suggeststhat the MRR is consider-
ably stablefor measuring systemaccuracy on Task1.

Figure 4. Average over every system’ s
RR of the question in Task 1

Figure 4 is the histogramof the difficulty of the
questionsetof theTask1. Thedifficulty of eachques-
tion is calculatedastheaverageof thereciprocalranks
all the systemsachieved to that question.For eleven
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questionsout of 195questions(five questions with no
answerareexcluded), no systemcould return thecor-
rectanswer. TheeasiestquestionisQAC1-1099-01,
whoseMRR is 0.87andthirteensystemsreturnedthe
correct answerin the first rank to this question. The
distribution hasa smoothcurve with one peak, and
thereareno evidence that thedifficultiesof theques-
tionsaredividedinto two extremes,thatis, toodifficult
andtoo easy. The questionsetusedin Task1 canbe
concludedto besuitableto evaluatethestateof theart
of theQA research.

Task 2

Elevensystemsparticipatedin theTask2. Theac-
curaciestheparticipatedsystemsachievedin themean
F-measure (MF) aredepictedin Figure5. The most
accuratesystemachieved 0.36in theMF. This system
alwaysreturns a list with oneitem,and40%of its an-
swersagreewith oneof thecorrectansweritems.An-
othersystemalwaysreturns a list with ten items,and
45%of its answersincludes at leastoneof thecorrect
items,andachievedonly 0.09 in the MF. The former
strategy is moreeffective in the current questionset,
as more than threefourth of the questions have just
onecorrect answer. Othersystemsseemto determine
thenumberof itemsincludedin its answerlist dynam-
ically according to a given question. We should ex-
amineseveralmeasuresfor Task2 in order to obtaina
measure that reflectsour intuition in the goodnesson
this task.

Figure 5. Mean F-measure of par ticipant
systems in Task 2

Figure 6 is the histogram of the difficulty of the
questionsetof theTask2. Thedifficulty of eachques-
tion in this caseis calculatedas the average of the
F-measures all the systemachieved to that question.
Thirty questions out of 200 questionscould not an-
sweredby any system.Thenumber of suchquestions

is much larger than in Task 1, though the compari-
son may be meaninglessas the measures are differ-
ent. Theeasiestquestionis QAC1-2136-01, whose
MF is 0.46. Sincewe usedthe samequestionsetfor
bothTask1 andTask2, we candiscussthecharacter-
isticsof eachtaskandtherelationshipbetweenthem.
Wecanseesomerelationshipsaccording to thenatural
expectations.Out of eleven questions that no system
answeredcorrectly in Task1, eightquestionswerenot
answeredby any systemin Task 2 either. Ten easi-
estquestions in Task1 andTask2 according to each
measurehave six overlaps(QAC1-XYYY-01 where
X=1 or 2, YYY=018, 037, 099, 114, 119,
125, and136). Furtherexamination is neededon
thoserelationships.

Figure 6. Average over every system’ s F
measure of the question in Task 2

Task3

Task3 hadonly six systemsparticipatedandnum-
berof questionsis just 40. We mustbecareful to dis-
cusstendencieson this taskin this situation.Figure7
showsaccuraciestheparticipatedsystemsachievedin
the MF, the samemeasureas one employed in Task
2. In this task,eachproblem consistsof two succes-
sive questions, and the secondquestion, which con-
tainssomeanaphoric elements,is objectto be evalu-
ated. The mostaccurate systemachieved 0.17 in the
MF. Fourteen questions out of 40, about one third,
couldnot beansweredby any system.We shouldex-
aminethoroughly thecharacteristicsof this taskbased
on theseresultsandcall for moreparticipants.

8.2 Questiontype and system performance

We have analyzed relationship betweenthe types
of questions usedfor FormalRunevaluation andper-
formanceof participant systemsin Table3. “Qnum”
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Figure 7. Mean F-measure of par ticipant
systems in Task 3

means the number of questions in eachquestiontype
and “correct” shows the average number of correct
systemin Task1 evaluation.

Table 3. System perf ormance analysis for
each question type in Task 1

questiontype Qnum correct
artifactname 51 5.4
personname 44 6.8
numeric value 21 5.4
locationname 15 6.1
date 14 7.6
country name 13 8.7
company name 12 6.3
othername 12 2.8
organization name 7 5.9
distance 3 7
money 3 7.7
time 3 3
quantity 1 3
percentage 1 6

8.3 Systemfeatures

It shouldbe emphasizedthat several architectures
or techniqueshavebeentriedandemployedin thepar-
ticipantsystems,though it is difficult to discussthere-
lationsbetweenthoseattemptsandthe achieved sys-
tem performanceshown in the previous subsection.
For theanswerextraction,which extractsanswercan-
didates from retrieved texts or passages,methods us-
ingnumericalmeasuresarestill predominant, in which
text is treatedasa sequenceof wordsanddistancebe-
tweenkeywordsandanswercandidatescharacterized

by aNE tagger playsanimportantrole. Somepromis-
ing attemptscan be found, however, such as those
basedon matchingof syntacticor semanticstructures
or logical forms. Although meticulously hand-crafted
knowledgewasstill invaluable,machinelearning tech-
niqueswereemployed for acquiring several kinds of
knowledgeof thesystemslet alonefor NE tagging. On
the otherhand,many systemsalsouseexisting tools
for their morphological analysis and document re-
trieval. It canbebelievedthat theinfrastructureshave
beenready for many researchers challenging question
answeringresearch.Thematterworthspecialmention
is that in addition to systemdevelopmentsmany re-
latedactivitieswereconducted,whichincludepropos-
ing methods of error analysis,constructing corpus of
questionsandchallengesto speechdrivenquestionan-
swering.

9 Conclusion

We have described outline of QuestionAnswering
Challenge(QAC1). We have definedthreekinds of
QA taskusingtwo-yearnewspaper articlesandevalua-
tion method for thetasks.Wehavereportedtheresults
of thesetasksin termsof statisticalresultsbasedon
MRR andMF anddiscusseddifficulty level of ques-
tionsof eachtaskfrom thepointof view of averageof
systems’performance.

We areplanning to conduct the secondevaluation
of QAC as QAC2 at NTCIR Workshop3 scheduled
in May 2004. We will continueanalysisof theresults
from thevariousaspectsanddevelop bettertaskdefi-
nition for QAC2.
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Appendix A: Data Formats

Thedocumentsusedin Dry RunandFormal Run,areMainichi Newspaper(1998-1999). Thedocumentsetin
theCD-ROM hasto beconvertedusingtheprogram,mai2sgml2, andtheoutput of this conversionis thestandard
documentfiles for thedry andformal run. Any informationnot includedin thisoutput, suchaskeywordsattached
to eacharticle,is consideredadditional/extra knowledge,whichdoesnot included in original newspaper articles.

Format Description

In the following format description, unlessspecifiedothers,onebyte charactersareusedfor all numbersand
alphabets.A [xxx] typenotation standsfor non-terminal symbols, and ¸ CR¹ representscarriage return.

Question File Format

TheQuestionFile consistsof lineswith thefollowing format.

[QID]: ”[QUESTION]” ¸ CR¹
[QID] hasa form of [QuestionSetID]-[QuestionNo]-[SubQuestionNo]. [QuestionSetID] consistsof four al-

phanumericcharacters. [QuestionNo] and[SubQuestionNo] consistsof five andtwo numeric characters, respec-
tively. [QUESTION] is a seriesof two bytecharacters “ º ” and“

'
” areusedfor punctuationmarks. “ » ” is not

used.

Examples

QAC0-10001-00: ” ¼�½ ¾�¿�À K À�Á !�Âl#0
% ' ” ¸ CR¹
QAC0-10002-00: ” HÃÄÆÅ�Ç=ÈÉÃ�Ê !S"H� ��Ë@Ì ��
% ' ” ¸ CR¹
QAC0-10003-00: ” Í0Î�Ï K Ï�Ð Ñ F�Ò�!�N�Ól#0
% ' ” ¸ CR¹
QAC0-30001-01: ” Ô�ÕÖ� K ¬(×(ØnÊ$Ã�Ù FCÚ Ù ?�Û Ù 5���FCÚ6!�' ” ¸ CR¹
QAC0-30001-02: ”

NÜ��/mÝXÞ0ß�KHà=ál�=â ãÜ5���K #0
%='
” ¸ CR¹

Answer File Format

TheAnswerFile consistsof lineswith thefollowing format (socalledCSV format).
[QID](, ”[An swer]”, [ArticleID], [HTFlag], [Offset])* ¸ CR¹ where(...)* is Kleenestar, andspecifieszeroor

more occurrencesof theenclosedexpression.
[QID] is thesameasin thequestionfile formatabove. It mustbeuniquein thefile, andorderedidentically with

in thecorrespondingquestionfile. It is allowed,however, thatsomeof [QID]s do not list at thefile.
[Answer] is theanswerto thequestion, andaseriesof two bytecharacters.
[ArticleID] is the identifierof thearticleor oneof thearticlesusedin theprocessof deriving theanswer. The

value of the ¸ DOCNO¹ tagis usedfor theidentifier, which consistsof ninenumericcharacters.
[HTFlag] is “H” or “T”. It will be “H” if the part of article usedfor deriving the answerand specifiedin

[ArticleID] is the headline, which is the part taggedwith ¸ HEADLINE ¹ , “T” if it is the text, which is the part
tagged with ¸ TEXT ¹ . This is optional, andwhenomitted,it shouldbetheemptystring, that is, two delimiters,
i.e. commas,appearconsecutively.

[Offset] is the positionof the partusedfor deriving theanswerin the headlineor body of text. That position
should be representedusingnumber of characters from the beginning of the headlineor text. The headof them
is represented aszero. A spaceplacedat the beginning of paragraphsis includedinto characters,while carriage
return is not included. This is optional, andwhenomitted,it shouldbetheemptystring , that is, two delimiters,
i.e. commas,appearconsecutively. “The partof articleusedfor deriving theanswer”in theabove explanation is
typically theportion of thearticleswhereyour systemextractedtheanswerfrom. It doesnot meanthatsystems
should extract theanswerfrom articles. If your systemdoesnot usesuchextraction for deriving answers,please
give us themostrelevantpositionto judgethecorrectnessof your answer. If you can’t specifythatanyway, you
mayomit [HTFlag] and[Offset].

For eachquestion, thequad-gramof ”[Answer]”, [ArticleID] , [HTFlag], and[Offset] is repeatedmorethanzero
times.In taskone,theorder of this quad-gramsrepresentstheorder of theconfidence.Thatis, themostconfident

2Wecanobtain this program“mai2sgml” from theURL address,http://lr-www.pi.titech.ac.jp/tsc/tsctools/index-jp.html.
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answercandidateshouldbe placedfirst. The number of candidates is up to five in the dry run. In tasktwo and
three,astheansweris a set,theelements of theanswerarelistedin anarbitrary order.

In theanswerfile, theline beginningwith “#” is acomment. Youmayincludeany information,suchasasupport
or context of youranswer, ascomments.

Examples

Thefollowing is anexample of theanswerto thequestion:

QAC0-10001-00: ” ¼�½ ¾�¿�À K À�Á !�Âl#0
% ' ”

It is postulatedthattheansweris derived usingthearticleshown thebelow. Threeanswercandidatesarelisted.
Although all the[ArticleID] areidenticalin this example, it is not thecasein general.

QAC0-10001-00, ” :Cä�å�æ ”, 980701002, T, 24, ” ç�è �Cé ”, 980701002, T, 42, ” ¼l½�¾6êlë ”,
980701002,H, 0̧ CR¹

¸ DOC¹¸ DOCNO¹ 980701002̧ /DOCNO¹¸ SECTION¹íìeîÆ¸ /SECTION¹¸ AE ¹&ïÆ¸ /AE ¹¸ WORDS¹ 713̧ /WORDS¹¸ HEADLINE ¹C¼½ ¾�ê�ë ð�ñ�ò 4�ó � ¼½�ôl��õ0õ�ö�÷6øHùúû0üýþ¸ /HEADLINE ¹¸ TEXT ¹ð ÿ�ì ����K ¼�½���ô ?��	� 5�
/�� ¼½ ¾0¿�À � :(ä�å æ�À�Á� !��	� �£º���� �É���6? ç�è �0é��� ��ê�� 5���'����S�������É���� �! û ü�"�#�$0ùú # ð�ñ&ò 5 "&% 
 �('*),+��¸ /TEXT ¹¸ /DOC¹
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Appendix B: Usageof Scoring Tool

This tool canbeusedoncommandline. As aninputargument,afilenameof theuser’ssystemoutput shouldbe
given. In addition, someexpressionssuchasbelow optionscanbeused.

–answer µ -a filename Specifiesthefilenameof thecorrect answerset. Thecharacter codein thefile needs to
besameastheoneusedin theuser’s systemoutput.

–help µ -h Showshelp.

–version µ -v Showsversion of theprogram.

–task µ -t number Selectstasks. A number, 1, 2, or 3 follows this option. 1, 2, 3 are for TASK1, TASK2,
TASK3, respectively.

–extract - -enumber Showstheinnerdata.A number, 1, 2, 3, or 4, follows this option.
Thenumber “1” shows informationon eachquestionincluding, questionID, the total number of answers,the

numberof differentanswers,answernumber, answer, articleID.

ex.1

QAC1-1084-01 15 9
1 .�/ 990131022
2 01 980521199
2 01 981126218
3 243 981126218
3 243 981230150
4 5�6 981126218
...

...
...

Thenumber “2” shows theanswersthat theuser’s systemoutput including, questionID, thenumber of answers,
answernumber, answer, articleID.

ex.2

QAC1-1084-01 6
0 .4/ 990131022
0 .4/ 990131023
1 0	798;:�< 980521199
2 0,1 981126218
3 =�<�:?> 981126218
4 2;3 981230150

The number “3” shows information in detail on correct answersthat user’s systemoutput. The information
includesthecorrectanswersandtheanswernumbersthatcorrespond to theanswernumbers in thecorrect answer
set.Thesymbol ‘-’ thatprecedestheanswernumber meansthattheansweris correct,but thearticleID might not
becorrect.

ex.3

.�/ @ 1
.�/ @ -1
01 @ 2
243 @ 3

: : :

Thenumber“4” shows thescoregivento eachquestionin Task2.Theoption is valid for only Task2.Question
ID, thenumberof correct answers,thenumberof answersthatuser’ssystemoutput, thenumberof correctanswers
thatuser’ssystemoutput andF-measurescorefor eachanswersthatuser’s systemoutput.
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ex.4

QAC1-2146-01: 1 5 1 0.333333
QAC1-2147-01: 1 1 1 1.000000
QAC1-2148-01: 2 5 0 0.000000
QAC1-2149-01: 3 1 1 0.500000

: : : : :

5 shows the resultof answerchecking. QuestionID, question,list of correct answerandwhole answersthat
user’s systemoutput. Thecorrectanswerthatuser’s systemoutput aremarkedwith asterisk.Theoption is valid
for only Task1.

ex.5

QAC1-1046-01 “ A;B4CED�F�G,HJI�KMLNC�O4P�QR C�S*TVU?WYX�Z ”
CORRECTANSWER: 2*3\[]01�[^.�/\[_�`*acb 5�6�[^dfeg1�h^dfeEi�j�k	lm�n�o [qp�5�[
.�/\[qr
0�798;:�<
01�[qr
=s<�:?>ut
243\[qr




